Environmental Charter School Contact Information:
Phone: (412) 247-7970

Grade Level Contacts:
Kindergarten: kindergartenteachers@ecspgh.org
First Grade: firstgradeteachers@ecspgh.org
Second Grade: secondgradeteachers@ecspgh.org
Third Grade: thirdgradeteachers@ecspgh.org
Fourth Grade: fourthgradeteachers@ecspgh.org
Fifth Grade: fifthgradeteachers@ecspgh.org
Sixth Grade: sixthgradeteachers@ecspgh.org
Seventh Grade: seventhgradeteachers@ecspgh.org
Eighth Grade: eighthgradeteachers@ecspgh.org

Program Contacts:
After School Programs: kristan.abeshouse@ecspgh.org ext. 202
Athletic Program Manager: aaron.coleman@ecspgh.org ext. 508
SIS & Data Coordinator: michelle.brooks@ecspgh.org ext. 307
Communications and Marketing: deana.callipare@ecspgh.org ext. 200
Enrollment Manager: christine.adams@ecspgh.org ext. 301
Food Services: niki.augustine@ecspgh.org ext. 212
Human Resources: freida.kinney@ecspgh.org ext. 427
Chief Innovation & Outreach Officer/Right to Know Officer: nikole.sheaffer@ecspgh.org ext. 113
School Nurse: judy.brand@ecspgh.org ext. 564
Special Education: ali.rendulic@ecspgh.org ext. 117
School Psychologist: maryssa.mcguire@ecspgh.org ext. 119
School Social Worker: vanessa.veltre@ecspgh.org ext. 312
IT Manager & Systems Administrator: briggs.alden@ecspgh.org ext. 311
Title IX and Confidentiality Designee: dwight.laufman@ecspgh.org ext. 112
Safety and Security Coordinator: amanda.cribbs@ecspgh.org ext. 007

General Contacts:
Primary School- Office Manager: deanna.reed@ecspgh.org ext. 420
Intermediate School- Office Manager: ailish.luedde@ecspgh.org ext. 300
Middle School- Office Manager: molly.denver@ecspgh.org ext. 525
General Schools: collaboration@ecspgh.org
Transportation Primary: transportationprimaryschool@ecspgh.org
Transportation Intermediate: transportationintermediateschool@ecspgh.org
Transportation Middle: transportationmiddleschool@ecspgh.org
Expansion: expansion@ecspgh.org
Board of Directors: molly.bennett@board.ecspgh.org
PCO: parents@ecspco.org